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A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  
@eputmurt of Eduut ia )  
SPECIAL EXAMINATION8 FOR TEACHERS' 
C~ERTIFICATES. 
1934. 
METHODS OF TEACHING DRAWING 
(STAGE 11,) 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the 
eubject of examination, but you are not to write your 
name on either. No credit will be given for-any Answer 
Book upon whieh your name is written, or upon. which 
your. Examination Number io not written. 
You must not have with yon any book, notes, m 
saribbling-paper. 
You are not allowed to writrite or make any marks upon 
your paper of cyu&ions. 
:& YOU must not, under my eirc'aMStances wbstgver, 
@eek t o  or comzylunicllte with another candidate; and no 
explanation of the subject of the examination may be 
asked for or given. 
Yon must remain in your place nntil your answer-bo~k 
has been takeb up, :and then leave the examination-room 
quietly. You wfll not be permitted t o  leave before the 
expiration of twenty minntea from the beginning of the 
~snrninati~on, and m i l l  not 'be re-admitted after hadng 
once !eft thc room. 
If you break anp of these d m ,  or uge any unfair 
means, you are liable! to be ditmi~sed horn the examinrt- 
tion. and your examination may be caneelled by the 
1 )cusrtment. c' r w o  hmrs a d  a half are  oUowsd fm this paper. 
d ~ s r - b m k s ,  uleh8 p r ~ v i ~ s l y  @wmc rcp, rmB bd 002- 
;lcctsd at 9.30 p.m. 
. -4 7.  ~"ja~;, 
, <L.. ,* 
~NSTBUCTIONEI. 
Raad fhe 4Ymero~ 1wh.uctiono on page 1. 
( b )  Equal valuea &re attached to the qumtiom. eets you ' w ~ ~ l d  s u g ~  as wm- 
of drawing aqd aH snitable 
how t h ~  wduld assist 
i d )  It- should be ollearly wzdemtood $hat the examinw- . 
ion ia intended to test the capacity of the teacher fo 
each Drawing, ;and to illwtrate lessons by drawing. d w  at drawing, and Lettering, with brief - - - {e) Highly finished drawings are not expected, but .the . yOu  odd put on ' the bbk- - . '  .= .  ', -;rJ.L *!A 
ketchm should adquately eapre~s the idea they are ia- ~ m l d  teach the subjwt md at - i-$ Y:.," 
interest of the etodents. 3 7 I:+
of both. &min my<? -= q '.a?!- 
t of the lettern two - --;: . ,2x ,-, - 
. - 
